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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Minutes of Meetings
of the

UNIVERSITY SENATE

1945-46
1946-1.i-7

Volume V

UUIVE.. ~ITY OF NE,
ICO S.c.NAT.u
Agenda for Novenber 12. 1945

'.

Reports of Co:nr.:iittees
Re port of Co:::u:nittee on Budget and Educ11ti onal Policy relating to
calt.rndar
Report of Committee on Academic Freedom and Tenuro

Old Business
At the moeting of October 8 it was moved and seconded tlvlt
vote
on the calendar a.t the November tieeting a f t13r a re port by tho Com:r..:i ttee on Budget and ducational Policy.
Personnel of the .Pd.ainistrati ve Com~ittee. Listed no, are
ernette , Castetter , Clauve , Farris . Ham:, ond , Knode , Larsen,
l'anninga., Popejoy, Robb.

New Bu.<; iness
Election of re placenents on Administrative Co!Jr.li t tee (for Castetter
for one semester; for Larsen for t·,o semesters).

Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the Uni ve rsi ty of New 1!exico
November 12 , 1945

(Summa rized 1:inu te s)
The regular meetin~ of the Senate of the University of New Mexico was held in
Biology 6 on November 12, 1945 . The meeting v..e.s called to order by ~r . Kleven
at 4: 35 p

.m.

New and returned faculty members were introduced to the Senate .
The Co1mnittee on Budget and fiducational Policy reported on a cor,1parison of the
California plan" and 11 01d plan 11 of the calendar . Advantages and disadv9:ntages
of the California plan were discussed . The vote taken showed : In favor of the
California Plan, 13; against, 28 . It was suggested that the old plan was not in
line with either the Californ ia plan o r the ha.stern plan and that we should study
the advisability of opening the first semester about September 26 . No action was
taken ,
11

Dr , Mitchell presented a report on Faculty Privileges and Tenure and was requested
to have it mimeographed and dis-tributed to the faculty . He read the' ltegents'
resolution:
rt Every faculty member of the Un i versity who is :'..egally eli1:,ible for
retirement shall be automatically re tired at the age of 65 , unless specially
di rected by the Regents . 11
President Wernette announced that, as part of the process of becoming better
acquainted with the University , he would like to have the opportunity of visiting
all colleges and deµi.rtments and some of the classes , These visits will be
arranged throug,h the deans at the convenience of the faculty ,
~lection of Administrative Committee membe rs to take the place cf LJr , Larsen
and Dr, Castetter . Dr , Donnelly was elected for Dr . Larsen's place, and Dr .
La Paz was elected for Dr , Castetter's place .
Dr , Larsen discussed the Graduate kecord Axamination and r eferred to a dupli ~ated memo rand um outlining advantages of requiring all seniors to take the examination . Under regulation No . 1 , the following sentence is to be added : 11 This
requirement shall become effective next term . n Dr , Larsen moved the adoption of
these regulations , The motion was seconded . Because the faculty had not had
time to study this memorandum, it was moved that we table the me,tion . This was
seconded and carried ,
~r . Larsen announced that the re is a proposal for extending the hospitalization
1n surance to all dependents . The faculty
showed great intere&t in having a
detailed study of such plans and having the committee report to the Sene te .
The meeting adjourned at 5 : 40 p . m.
Respectfully submitted,

EVA M. ISRAEL
Secretary of the ~enate

Rocular Meeting of the Senate
of the Univ0rsity of Hew 1:.cxico
November 12, 1945

( Complete Minutes)
The re gular meeting of the Senate of the Uni'Versity of Mew l..cxico ·ms held
in Biology 6 on November 12, 1945. The meeting was called to order by Dr.
Kleven at 4 : 35 p.m.
The first order of business vms that several of our older members have
returned from their mrtime activities and there are sorne new faculty
members . The followins were introduced: Dr. Riebsomor, Dr. Del Dosso,
Mr . Strahlern, Mr. Tedlock, !J.r. Beckett , Dean Bowers .
The first item of business vms a report by the Committee on Budget and
Educational Policy.
Dr. ynn : explained the rn:iJneosraphod report of Nov. 6 (Part .A) gi vine;
the a.dvantares ancl disadvantaces of the California plan ; tho c ood a.nu the
bad points of the new California calendar arc furnished . The Committee
had no recommendation to make .
In the California plan the term starts about the 10th to 20th
Dr. Kleven:
of August. Under the old plan it began about September 16 or 20. Under
the California plan we finished our semester before Christmas; under tho
old.we finished a few weeks after Christmas . Is there a recommendation?
Dr. Larsen :
plan.

If there is po recommendation , we continue with the Californ:in.

Dr. Haught:
I would like to speak on lfo . 4 under "adw.ntaces . 11 I haw
discussed tha.t with several other::; and they are Y.rith me that no . 4 belonc;s
under the disadvantages . They tell roe that tho public schools do not
close their first semo:.ter until betvreen January 20 and 31 ., and if' tha.t
is true the public schools would certainly more nearl fit into the other
plan than the California plan.
re would have to close the semester about
the end of December • • •
1.

Dean Far ris :

I believe the objection to that was that the startinb semester
coincided with tho Callfornia plan so far _as opening; wa.;; concerned.
Dr. Uynn : ~fo checked with 11r. Milne and he said the public schools ,voul d
continue their schedule indefinitely.

Mr.

Douglass : It would be physically impossible to use the C~lifornia.
plan and get in the summer session and field sessions . The field s<:ss 7ons
Will begin July 1; eight weeks from that time would overlap the be inninr;
of the semester.
Dr . IO.even :

The motion is to retain the California plan.
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Dr. Dane Smith; I v:7ould like to knovr about the Christmas holidays . So; 0
students do a certain amount of parallel readin 0 durin~ the Christmas
holidays . It is a good thinG to have a period of study after people have
played as much as they want to , and have examinations nbout the end of
January when people are restod. The feeling is much better; they 1avo
vacation and come back and settle right dovm to work. And then thoro is
another thing about August . August is considered tho vacation month, and
for that reason it is harder to study in August than in any other month.
Ve should try to launch these new intellectual enterprises when pooplo
really vrant to work and do something rather ta!)n just put in tho hours .
1r. cli.nally: Perhaps I should say one point in connection with the
Library. Speakin~ of colleges and universities in general, there is a
considerable decrease of the use of the Library in December and an :i.ncrea::a
in Januar, . This is as much as the Library will tell about scholarship.
The second point is in connection ith our University calendar--there
are difficulties if the summer school is started at the tiroo it has beon
in the past. ,e have several people who should have a month ' s vacutjon .
If we don •t have a month' s vacation , we should have to pay people to
substitute. If summer school could be started either one week earlier
or one week later so that we would have· thirty clear days , there would
be some advantage .
Dean Bostwick : I think some of Dr. Smith ' s arguments are a little furfetched, sa.y concerning the parallel readinc;. I thint that is just a
postponed agony. They put off the paper and then worry about it in vacatia1 •
.And they do it because they know they had to have those tenn papers in.
I think that is one of the arguments for the California plan. I think
it is necessary to Get the term papers out of the vm before Christm s .
As for tho Christmas dances and social progrrun and football games , foot ball is over by the end of Hovember. ,lhen wo havo the California plan ,
we simply set up the Christmas dances a little farther ahead and still
call them Christmas dances . It seems to me that one of tho strongest
arguments which is brought out in this study is the fact that when you
have people having to go home for Christmas vacation nd then finish the
term a.fterwards, and when there is not~ing for students to do bo ·roen
terms., ma.lees an honest- to - goodness problem. Those who can afford to make
another trip home do so. That is an added expense to parents and to the
students I and I can ' t see how it makes so much difference to the Registrar's
•
Office. It seems to be more of an advantage to havo a lenGthy break in
which to get that recordin 6 done • .And that seems like a poor ar~ument
from tho ReGistrar ' s Office. It just made a poor time for recording
rades. No . 5a: Too little time to prepare entrants' records, and 5b:
Christmas holidavs a poor time to close one semester and got roady for
another; it sounds as if those a c pretty mucr the same point. iith a
good many to whom I have talked, the arguments in favor outvroigh tliozo
against them.

'
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Dr. Sherman .::imith: If we can get started about ~\ugust 20, t at will make
very little difference as far as Chemistry is conce r ned.
Dr. Haught ; Dean Bosti.vick, it seems t o me th.at the two ma i n a r guments
against the Co.li.fornia plan are these arguments f r om the standpoint of
summer school and the Rer,istrar' s Office . If you close the first of ·ay
ard we have to vmit until June t o start surnn-e r school ., we have a partia l
vacation there . '.i'hen in itut:>ust we have b.vo or three weeks more . But
it doesn ' t do a faculty member rauch good., and I think 5a, b , c, and d
all go together; they are exceedingly strong arguments . .koreovor, some
students will have to work right through the CLristmas period to finish
up their pupers .
Is it for the faculty , the ReGistrar ' s Office , o for
the students? I run willing to say it is f or the students . I don ' t
know hm7 we arc going to make men and women out 01' these students if vre
hold back everything. They can go home and take a vacation , come back
and settle dovm and do some 6ood review work . If students uo~ ' t le rn
enough in the first t,.701 vo weeks of their school and in a week or ton
days set back on their fect - -get back where they oucht to be --they are
not students .
I don ' t believe in taking all these disadvo.ntagos awaJ
f r om students .
Dr . Kercheville: I would like t o agree with Dr. FauGht on his ob..,erw.tior:s
here . They arc an important part of tl1e University. I a.m not .. peaking
for the rest of t l1em but in our deoartment sorne instructors are tr veling
in forci~n countrie~ and we can ' t get iJacl:. I :icliove the la.tor
startinc d:l.tc is better for the people who go to J'oreif,n countrio · and
do research.
,

4

Dr. Donnelly asked for dates . Under the California pl'ln the - ir..,t
semester ends December 22 ; and under the Old plan on January 20. • non
is the tno or three weeks vac'ltion? Under tho California plan , t 10
second ..,emester bor;ins January 15 and ends 1Afly 15; old plan , Februur~r 1
to June 4 .
fil' . Doue;lass :
I don , t undorstnnd how
incluc.ing u so:mcrnte r and vacation .

JOU

-vrnnld have one 4 - month period

-a-. kcAnall,r: If ...-1 0 i:_;avc a tvm -1rceks vacation tne problem would be
sol vcd under the C~,li:fornia plan .

Mr. Rafferty :
Dr.

it .

that is the students ' r e action ?

rau ht · Mv notion is that they don ' t ca.re; they 1 ad.n 1 t thou<-> ,t; bout
Th~so • n.rc ..i upper di vision classes upon which I baae my conclusions .

Dr. :ynn : There are so fo 1 ..,tudents thut ha'.m he.d oxpcricnco in the two
different senestors .
Indications arc that students 3.ro rather L dL'..i.'ercn

Dr. Kleven :

The impetus cane from the Rog~strur • s Office .

Dr . ,(ynn : For t.be ::;ccond semester ·we would have under t o California
plan January 7 to 11ay 10.

,-
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Dean Bostnick: I think that there is no purticul r evidence of -re· t
student interc:.,t in the ::;ubject at the r1or.:ient . 'ihey haven't nee both
kinds of plo.r:;;, 1orl:. Hovrever , '3.fter the last i'c.,culty mootin, (,, on I
said 99 pcrccnt --ti1at vms purely a statement, without 1."ou.'rJdn.tion , of
cour::;c) , '..Jut I do knov that tho situation ms that the ovcrw'cL1in
stadont opinion was .that they did fa,ror the t, lli.f'or11i plan . The
students express their opinions on cvcrythin:;. I did ct n ove:r.rhelmin'-"
opini~n favoring t. e C 1 ifornia plan . I don't mo.kc u practice o:' , lway.:; 0
favorinr; ·.:r 1at the students want , not by a lon 0 way, but I u.m think.:.ng
about this not onl:r from the advanta.Gc of students but t.10 dvar.ta 'C of
fo.cult:r ''1enbers . It seems tro.t one of the :.,trond3::;t a· ·uments waJ '"'that
it interferes wi'.:.:i tr~vcl in forcign co1.mtri0D in t;he sUJ r.iort:une . 0 lv
once in a while one cots nway. I don ' t think it iG important enou 0 h "
to brin.:; up for consideration against thiG point. 1'herc i::; a sabb:.i.ticu.l
leave ever" sevon Joars .
0

iss Crowe : It ::;ee1, s that one of the problems is attendance al; certain
1niversities under one plan •
.Jr . iUevcn :

That vms taken ca.re of in the

e ort .

Iiss Crm·,e : I am not familiar enou h with the questions of old to ;,now
at the trends ,·rcre. , at 9.bout the "ttraction of .,t tdents from ot'1cr
recions?

wl

Dr. KJ.oven :

The trend is defin::.tcly not to,·ard the C1;-lifornia plan.

Dr. Donnelly: I worked arider the old and ncm Pll\ns; I kno'i unuer. thL
new C·1l ifornia plan there vr::ts always a lot of late registr t:on in my
classes , and tney co.me drac 0 in; in alr.iost a montn late . luybe throe or
four more students is not , in a class of 30, si:nificant statistics .
As i::o another point , under the old s:ystem t>ero · are nlvr ys a few t"ou.,.htful
studenLs w11.o ·rill rend overthe Christma::; holidays und like that opportunity to do a l ittle better job on a term paper ; there arc alwn.:s a
fevr; ti1cre nre t•10 or three in a cl ss of 30 v,h6 v ant l; o do a little
more ::ind it is always an advantage to ther.:i.
· ~n you te ch s lonr:; ns I
have there a r e always a fe,:,r vrho are thoughtful ; the:,,, are not th1;; ones
who come to the Dean ' s Office , because the don ' t need to. I think t1ere
are certain advanto.r;os for the old system nnd for t ·lo tea.c 11 crs nd the
students when it comes to tr Psfers .
Dr. : n : The recistrar ' s Office re ports thut in our second ser.icstcr
vre have to achnit provision·.llJ quite a 0 roup of students and it is
embarrn.,sing to have to turn dovm these student after h"lf a semester.
Our second semester has been under
y three , eeks and it takes them a.
mont.h to v~et his transcript . That is vcr ' serious at leu::.t from tho
point o~ view of tho Ret;istrar ' s Of ico . I can ' t ac-roo tLc.t travel is
unimportant. The matter thnt goes p r .llel to that is No . 3 under
disadvantac-es . The sununor school should have better st:.ff mowhors .
I.f' a man docs tea.ch , ho hr.s ·1bo 1t throe vme1::s vacation , then summer
school. Under the old plan ,:re 1,eld reg;ist ation the d ~ n.l tor Commencement
and then at tho end 1e ha.d four , five ,, or six v.ock::; .
V

<.:)

(,
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Dr. Dane .3mith: There aro two thin._;s I want to i1r:l 1g out which would
mean more if 'le decided whore our n ain bod:,, of t ansfers rero comlrw f o •
There is a groat deal of vari 1tion between 1930-37 nd 1941 . I an no·
sure you 1.a.ve standard normal ::;ta.tistics over these years . Tho pl n of
starting in August vros very satisfactory for :30:10 people who L -vo their
labs a.11 around them. But it is not satisfactory or t1ose uho ould like
to do travel ' nd get to libraries. It makes a difference whether you
have a lon s enou 6h vacation so that you can actually GO to
librar
or a s umT'1or ::, chool and do some very thoro ch re search. I think t 11a t i:3
just as important for tne students that v o r;ot awo.y from here and e;ot
contacts as it i::, for the faculty me1abors themsel vo., . Their contact:.
will be handed down to the students .
Vote to.ken .

In favor or' the California Plan, 13 ; against, 28.

Mr. Strahl om:
omcone mentioned trends .
shortening the terms .

l'.fo.ybc wc could com ro1,1 s.J by

Dr. Larsen: The old plan is not in line vrith the Co.lifor,1ia. plan or ",c
Eastern plan . I would sur;['_;est tnat uo vote on o.n iastern plan . Tho mu n
objection to the so- called "Old" plan is thnt the students c·imo b ck
after the Christmas holidavs and had about a week of clo.::rne:.; . It ,
very hectic vreck for tho f~cul ty ·and students both. If ,, e do not accopt
the California plan, I sugGest that we -·o on the .c.:.1stern plan nd .,t rt
about September 2G , and then when wo cor1e back after Chri~tni J vo will
have a lon 0 er period before examinations .
Dr . Ia.even :
Te need to c;et on with tho business o.t hand. Thero is to bo
a report on Faculty Privilee;cs <\Dd Tenure .
Dr. Mitchell: I think that most of tho matters contained in this re rt.
should be considered confidential . (Dr • . itcholl read part of tho report . )
Dr . Kleven :

I wonder whether we can have that mimeoe;ra.phed.

Dr. {itchell ; After it is r atified by the Regents would be the timo to
mimeogra ph it .
· ul r h urryi"
Is there any par t ic
that we have the report mimeo gr phed.
n
11 :
Dr • oorro

Dr. Kleven :

If there

1· . . . .

no·'-" ,. I •:u"',.o~t
- o- -

I just thoue;ht we mi;:;ht saV'C ti e .

Dr. Uitchell : I don •t think there arc vo y .rr.::my recommend• tions . I
w"ill read the Rcc;cnts ' resolution : "Every fa.cultymomb~r of tho ~nivorsit
who in le~ally eli~iblc for retiremont shall be automaticull' etircd
at the
of 65 , ~loss specially directod by the Rcgonts . " Fossilization
I
doesn t c ome in any pa.rticul r year.

ae;;

President 'ernette was called upon to pre:.cnt a m ttor in which
interested.

e is

.....

'
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President 'lernette: I will be very brief a.nd very simple . As part of the
process .to become bettor ~cquainted with this University, I should like to
have the opportunity of visiting all of the colleges and departments nd
get into some of the classes and see what is being done . These visit~
will not be visits of inspection but rather to s upplement rrry education .
They will be arranged through the deans at your convenience . I think
pe r haps one or two a week , nd if you would like to , any arrs.ngements can
be made through the severtl deans and the sug;~estions of the depa r tricnt heads.
Dr . Klewn: I am sure ·we shall all be c;1·ad to comply with ~his request .
We have one more piece of business ., the election of administr tivo
committee 1nembers. Dr. Castetter and Dr. Larsen are substituting for
the deans or the Gr duate School and the College of Arts and Sciences .,
and we must elect someone to take their places . I rould su gest one
election ., the largest number of votes to to.kc the tvro - se ester to1 !.tDd tln
next one semester.
Nominations vrere Kelley., Pearce, La Paz, and Donnolly. The subsoquont
vote showed the election of Dr . Donnelly to take Dr . Larsen ' s plnce, nnd
Dr . La Paz for Dr. Castetter ' s place .
Dr. Kleven:

Dr . Larsen has a matter that he would like to prosent .

Dr . Larsen: I hope this won ' t take very long. I have h d duplicates
made and put in you.r boxes a memorandum ree;ardinG tho Graduate Record
Examination . This was introduced 1st term. At the present time the
examination is required of all nevr students enrolled in tn.e Graduate
School . Some 55 took the examination last Aui;ust . Several faculty membe:rn
hnve sug;;ested that the e::~amination be extended to all seniors o the
University. I havo tried to outline the advantaces which mi 6ht accrue
to the University from this requirement . I hope you have l1ad an op.rx>rtunity to weigh those advantages . I propose ., tir . Chai an, that ,e
adopt the followin s regulation :
1 . Ba.ch Senior in the University of New Uoxico shril. 1 be required
to take the Graduate Record Examination dUring his last term
of residence . This requirerrent shall become effoctive next
term .
2. The foe for the examination (~1 . 50) sh~ll be paid by tho
University.
3. Those departzrents which are not ropresonted by o.n AdYanced
Examination sho.11 be ur"'ed to prepare ~' supplementary · eX'l"Tiination
in order that e~ch Soni~r shall have nn adV"anced test over his
major field .
"'lhe mo"ion
'wus seconded.

Dr . Donnelly: r believe those got in the boxes this a. ternoon und we
have not had time to read them . I move that we table tho motion.
Seconded, carried.

,)
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Dr. Le.rs en made the following announcement : Some years a 0 0 the fe.cul t.
appointed a committee to study various insurance and retirement pl n:; .
This commi ttoe is not a regular Senate committee . Two or threo yours
ago the committee broucht to the Senate . proposal for extondinG t10
hospitalization insurance to all dependents . At th t time the
cult
voted tho plan down .
ince then a company has approached tho P' ysics
Department speci·1l project workers and has had consider..ible s cce:;c; in
solline; hospitalization for depentlents and now the arc a ::;kin._: us to
continue it f or the faculty. Before we study the problem to re:.;cnt it
to the facult,, ., we should like to know ho much interest there is .
ir e
plans we have now propose to extend this insurance to do pendents of ·
faculty members .

The .faculty sho .red great interest in ha.vine; a detailed study of :.;uch pl n
and having tho committee report back to the Sena.to .

he meeting ad·ourned at 5: 40 p. m.
Respectfully suJmittcd,

i,VA M. I:::iR.AEL
Secretary of tho Fncul t. Jeno.to

a

University of New Mexico
Albuquerque
November 6, 1945
To : All Faculty Members
Subject : Agenda, Senate meeting, Monday, November 12 , 4 : 30 p . m., Biology 6

All f~culty members are welcome at Senate meetings . Any person may make an
announcement or introduce a discuss ion whether or not it appears on these agenda;
provided there is sufficient time after agenda are disposed of .
1.
2.
3.

Report of Committee on i3udget and Educational Policy relating to calendar
(by instruction of Senate at last meeting).
Election of replacements on Administrative Committee (for Castetter for
one semester; for Larsen for two semesters).
Report of Committee on Academic Freedom and Tenure .

* *
REPCRT GN

11

* * *

*

CALIFORNIA" CALENDAR
Percentage of Late Registration
in First Semester
Percentage of
Transfers
EnType of Calendar
rolled

Percentage of Transfers
in Second Semester
Type of Calendar
~California., fl Sem, II,
1941-42
Old plan Sem II
'
'
1937-38
1'California., 11 Sem .
II,
1942-43
Old plan, Serr. II,
1938-39

.

Percentage of
Transfers Enrolled

11 Ca.lifornia, 11

5.1
4.25
5 . 17
4.51
Advantages of

1,

2.
3.

4.

Sem . I,
1941 - 42
Old plan, Sem . I,
1937"-38
"California," Sem . I,
1942 - 43
Old plan, Sem . I ,
1938 - 39

11

3.

4.
5.

18 . 16
21.07

l.4 . 23

California 11 Plan

Semester I completely finished before Ghristrnas holidays .
Students are out in early spring and have advantage in securing summer jobs .
Coinciding of between - semester and Christmas holidays sa.ves out - of - state
students a great deal of travel, and relieves campus services (dining hall,
living quarters) of two breaks close together .
Albuquerque public schools calendar more nearly coincides with "California"
calendar than with the older one .
Disadvantages ~

1.
2.

18 . 4

11

Ca lifornia II Plan

Throws us out of line with practically all other institutions .
Makes it difficult for faculty members to attend early September national
meetings of scholarly societies (applies mainly to psycholo;y and chemistry) .
Leaves gap of three to four weeks between end of 0emester II and bebinning of
summer school and between end of summer school and beginning, of Semester I .
Faculty members who teach in surrrrner have very little unbroken vacation.
Summer School in 1946 will be very difficult to arrange if 1'La.lifornia 11
calendar takes effect next Au 0 ust .
Reg,istrar 1 s Office reports following difficulties :
a • Too little time to prepare entrants I records•
b . Christmas holidays a poor time to cl0se one semester and g.et re&.dy for
c.
d.

another .
Requires provisional admission of many students, especial:y in ~emester Il,
since transcripts cannot get through ,
Semester I follows too closely upon end of s~'1lffier school .

.......

''

u::rv1..:nsITY or,, rrm: r.:-:.:rco
TO:

·:em'bcrs o~ the Senate

I"iO'·:

Harold D.. Larsen

SlT''.1T.CT:

The Grnd.ua te Record ..:xmninati on

At the Droscnt ti no tre Graduate ;~ccord -:-~xamination is req11ired
of all stu~ents onterinc tra Graduate School. It is noYI proposed to
extend the requirement to all pen tors.
Tho Graduate necorc! :·:Xar-i!ne.tion is described l'ttlly in e.
"Prospectus" r·hich ls a'.,ailable in the Graduate Office. Unfortunately,
we do not have sufficient co9ios for rencral distribution to the
faculty. ':'he follov111'(; summary .~irht serve to acquaint some of you
wlth the scope anc ai!'lS of the examination.
The Cracnnte .Record ~xt:?:d~:ation ls snonsorcd bv the Carnet:ie
Foundation for the Advancement of ~cachinr and i:'.'l ore .. than s1xty of
the lea<linr rraduate and nrofessional schools in the United.States
and. Canada. It consists of eirht genc~~al tests coverlnr; :~athematics,
Physics, Che""listry, Dtolocy, Social Studies (Frlstory, Government, and
F.conomics}, Literature, Fine Arts, and Verbal Factor. In acdition,
there is an advanced examination coverinr, the studont's major field.
At the prc~ent time, ndvanced tests are available in Biolo£1cal
Science, Cbc"':'listry, ;,conor::iics, rncineerinr;, French,. Geology, German_
Govornmcnt, Hlstory, I!lsto ry of Fine Artn, Li tero.ture, ~!athel'lllltics,
Philoso,hy, Physics, rsycholocy, and Gociolor,y. Others are in preparation. Toe comnlcte -:xa:··linution req,lirc t".'.'O hulf-do.y sessions•

:·ore t!:an ~7,J:JO stuCmts, crnc.uatos and undorcra.duate, nave
alroc.C.y taken the !::::ar:rl.nn.tion. ?eS'..1lts fi'om so mru1y car:os mako it
possibl~ to estobllsh stan~arCs for students from c1fferent kinds
of instit"..ltlons, different deryart:.ients, etc. The T·:xamlnatlon yiolds
a tlescrl:-;,tton of the amount and quo.lity o~ the student's available
knorrlc<.lce and prcrent unuerstnnCinr in speci.flc sub jcet-mattcr fields•
Tho tos t -s cover brondly concoi ve~ fields or s t"..ldy; their content does
not follow the curriculm1 of any nartlc11lnr 1nsti tutlon ..
The aC.:vnntnces of tho ....xa·1iro.tion fro;1 the student's viev,point
aro S'l!it'larizec:! on tho attoci.1e<.1 8hcot. The results of the Exo. ~ination
can i)e uset:. by the 'Jntveraity in many v:ays:

1.

In connection ~tth &~,licat!ons for ad!:li~sion to the 0raduute
~chool, scholarsl,1:->s, .fclloo!lh1,s, loans, anu canc:!c.acy fer
-: :.o;-rcos.

2.

In connection r:l th the election or st,.1dents to :>hi Kappa Phi
one other honor societies.

:;.

P.s a oossible substitute 1:or the co"l!)rchensive exo:itination

required by some c.le~ rtments.

4.

As a stlmulus to raise the acucLcn1c standards oi' the Univcrni ty.

- 2 -

7 .,

5~ 1s an objective eom~artson of the craduat s of the University of Ne, r~0.xlco \',1th
This can be of rrect valuo
the vnrlous depart·.,ents ln
s trenr,thcninc the faculty,
success of our oducut~onnl

tm

In view of

those of ot.:.cr institutton •
to the ad~1nistration and
planninc courses of study, in
in measuring the c.:.errce of
pror,rrun, ete.

advantnres to the Uni veratt y whlch ·.rl 11 re

lt

from requirinr. the Oradua1e Record Bxruninntion of all Seniors, I
pronosc to introduce the follo,·:1nc motion nt the next ncot nc of
tho Uni vcrs1ty Senate:
1.

~ach 3enior tn the :in1 ':ersl ty of !ler: '.~cxteo shall · e
rcq,-tirec1 to take the rtraduate Record r.xamlna tton durine
his la.st term of rcst(:ence.

2.

The fee £or the examln~tion (~1.50} shall be pnid by tat
Un-t vors tty.

3.

~ -ose departrronts r.hich are not represented by an f<lvancad
....,:am.inn tt on sl·all be urc:ed to pre-pare a supolomentnry
exu:ninn t1. on in order that co.ch Senior shall have an
o.clva.ncod test ovr.r his mn5or field.

The followinr, ~to.tistics \·:~ 11 be of intcrc~t in connect ton
r.,1 th item 2 of the :uotl on:

.
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THE GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION

For College Students
A MEASURE OF GENERAL EDUCATION IN EIGHT
FIELDS WITH ADVANCED TEST IN MAJOR SUBJECT

Gives you:
1. An inventory of what you know-regardless of where or
how you learned it.
2. A report of your relative strength or weakness in the several
basic fields of knowledge.
3. A comparison of your present knowledge with the average
of students like yourself, in length of schooling, in field
of study, in type of institution, in region of country.
4. Aid in choice of vocation or future study by matching your
achievement against that of your future colleagues or.
competitors.
5. A definite description of your intellectual attainment for
official use of institutions or employers in terms they will
understand. (Admission, student aid, fellowships, appointments, etc.)
6. A measure of distinction for use by the military services
as evidence of educational promise or by the research
services as evidence of outstanding ability.
7. A measure of your college achievement thus far with which
you can compare your gains while absent in military
service.
For a detailed description of the Graduate Record Examination see "A Descriptive Prospectus for College Students" available free of charge at the College Offices or from the Secretary of
the Graduate Record Examination, 437 West 59th Street, New
York City.
The Examination will be given at your College on dates to be
announced. It requires two half-day sessions.
Application forms may be had from the College Office. They
must be filled out and filed with the College, together with a fee
of $3.00, not later than two weeks in advance of the first testing
date.

12 ~:ove· be~, 19u5
J

To the Senate of the 0niversi ty of

ew 1Vlexico:

The Co--imi ttee on~ cadem.ic ireedom R.nd Tenure , re este to
make - study of the Retirement ·ct as revised in 1cL15, subnitsthe fo o in
report.
ThP Retirement ct, as revised by the 191..15 Legisl ture, now
provides that the benefits of retirement be extended to all emp oyees
of public schools and state educ·~ tional institutions &s i th the exce tion
of the State :Museum hose former employe<"s, now 'r etired, sh8.l] not lose their
benefits. The Act require~ th!")t educ1.lional institutions accept its pro v1s1ons within a cert.:1in specified time limit, which the Unive si tv of Ne
Mexico has aone , and which the NM Mi lit1:i.ry Institute hi:i,s not don /~ince
it has its own retirement plan. Thi:.i plan consti .t uten by the ct is a minister
by a Retirement BoA.rd which acts on reco11rrienclations, for retirement
Certain funds A.re set aside for the 1e che.rs ' J.letire1e11t Fun :
of the emergency school tax; 3% of .the state income t11.x; 3% '6f the recei ts
from t he mineral leas ing tax; 3/:2 of thA p.ayro1Js o: the institutions,
the University thus paying a little over $20,000 . l\'lQneys in the fund re
apportioned to retired employees in c'lse the full af'lct111nt can not be p i o
· teacher , or ·other emp OY.ee, who has re~ch d the
e of 60
ye'lrs , and has been employed in this StRte for 15 ye·:i.,..s, is eligible for
retirement on 15/20ths of the al lovrnble maxi11v:1. The last five years of ite
re quired 15 .must be served in New Mex ico. Half crecli t m y be a-iven for not
more than ten years prior service in other StA.tes, which rA uces the servi
necess'1 ry in New :1 exico to ten yeat>s . The ttorney Gene r>:i,l has rule th t
the '/Ord "State '' doesnot mean foreign stA.teo ( ~ )
The Act further provides th-::i.t q,ny person no retire?
1
Vho has served in New Mexico for more than 30 years shql l be tempor. r1 y
r~ - employed and then retired , with v,'l iver of the requ) ement that the lRS t
five years prior to retirement be served .
Retirement is poc:sible after 20 yeqrs, i rrespective of
on a1iiowance of 60.1~ of the averg·ge a:rim·il salary p11.i . cluring the five :rem
prior. to such retirement, !he ma1)-~~
u . etirement allo1ance bein~ 1800, - n
4
the nu.nimum, $720
;J.. ~
1~0 person. q 11
_ .LOr ret~rement
be is ~h~rfre
except for co :imission of crime or for mor'".l turp1tude·o·
·
. teacher who , after five years of service, bee,omes
tot~l y disahled , a.s determinea by medic·l· exa.J'Tliners aP~ointea by the
.
~e~1rement Bo 8 rd , may. be retired on 13.n allowance deternuner upon the r" tio
,rh1ch his year·s of service bear to twenty.
.
The word pension is not used 1n th~ Act . Re i ired. persons
a~e regarded as employees emeriti , R.na the allowances p 1 . them _ are
,....
reg;arded as deferred for service alre.ady ren4ered . n ~me itus em oyee TW;J
be required to perform such services as he m~y be. phys:cPlly ble to perforn.
~e question arises , Can an institut.ion comp~l 9.n em:-r>1tus e p1oyee to . continue CA. nrying his former load but ri th no comp~nsa~1on be on .his . ret1r
ment a.~ lovrance? It is believed th t the sense o ft:11-rne~s ~n? us tic~ of the
Re g~nts andpf the pub~ic woul<1 not countenanc.e such 8. s1 tun t~on . Be s1 es ,
ret1:rement allowance is paid for service rend~red before r>e 1renent •.
The Chairm~n of this Com. t tee had a conference 1n Sant
Fe .with the ttorne General . The 1 tter str:i.~ea that he had.hr~de do1n n
opinion two ea.rs a~ to the effect that retir~ment al 1ovrnnce 1~ defer>~e~
salary , not
charitable rift , and is due despite any remunerative act1v1ty
1
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in hich the emeri t\ls employee mi~ht enQ'aP-e;2) th t the Le islature
presumably was aware of this opiPlon, ~nd c·n be prPs ed to h ve cc
it in the 194? Revision; 3)th2i. t basea on prece nts , +,his opinion oul
be. upheld in the 8ourts . The present impasse betwe"'n the
to ne
ne
and the State Boara of f\duca tion wi 1 have to be ecided i the vour.ts .
of E ,uc tion
Reference is here made to the order issued by the State o
to ~ease payment of retirement allo ,~nee to those who rnr retire
n
subseque~tly rehir~d in their forme-r posi ~ions .
The Attorney General also pointe out that the Act oes not
t;- ke cogniz ' nc,e of a retired teacher who may be rehired to is
position or who becones an employee elsewhere in the sc oo s ste
a person has been retired, then unretired , so to speak, c n he be
a second ti.:n.e? The Act does not provide fo such a co nti np.,-e nc, •
The .d.evised Act gives a list o sections o .he e
j er
ct which are to be , and are, repeq,led. After the pa~ .
, o.f the ct,
attention was ca] led to a sec +ion thus repe J P,a ~ hi '}h it W'
e q oul
be continued in force, namel;y-, th:i.t a teacher ni D'ht be retire
t th ri
of
55 years after 2:; years of servic.e in the s e institution; lso, th t
the age of o-0 he may reque.st retirement if. he had se .ve 20 y rs, the
st
tenbf which in New [exico; !'.l.nd 8.t the age of 65. the Rege ts sh
v t
ri~ht to order retiremento These omissions were t ken c . e of in H 33. Te
r torney General thinks th-~t this law wil be ound to be nconstitu ion ,
and , even if found to be cons.titutiona 1 it rill be. of no fn ue, b cause
it does not specify that
person, retired un er this 1
~
e e i ·
to receive the allowances provi le fo·r in the Revise Ac+o
e Co it
recommen that the minutes of the Reo-ents clearly shor t, t /,U reti e
are recom1ended in acco:rdqnce with RB 72, Laws of 9
(~h te 55,
and not RB 33 .
The egents adopted the following Reso 1 ution, 2o Dec
"Eve.ry faQ lty member of the UniveFsity who is lega lye ir.ib e for
ment shall be automatic~.11y retired at the aire of 5, unle s speci ,
directed by the Rerrentso"
re to · ke
It g,ppears that this reso~ution.
for retirecare of a few members of the f cul ty~ ,} o ··nl not be
:ment at the ag-e of o
~-~-h~ :
This vO"'l~ t ~
of the op1n1on that thP. e"'"' +
reconsider this resolution and ::iend it so as to provide that
.
ber
of the faculty may be retired when eligible fter 20 ye rs of servic9 . T 1s
revision is proposed in the belief that it m~y be esirab e to retire
~o~e una.e r the age of 65 •rho Jn2.y no lono-er be any mgre a e ua te /\..to +1)e 11
Dm.versity than t se rho have rA chPd the ~g-e of 6J .
~
This Committee recom nd 5that
copy of the
ea : ct
be given to e~ch new employee of the Unive~sity prioP to ent . ring into
a contract with hi~ , ~na receive from such ne employee
ritten st tement to the effect th~t the ne, employee has read the_ ct . !he sa e
ocedure should be fol~pwed in rernrd to the Act , o
so 1 ution ,
o te
by the UNM. Senate an~oy the ReP'ents , pertainino- to Tenu e . It i~
desir ble to prohibi t: the employment o
y pers?n ho i o er 5) ye
of -age , or any other age , for some persons , ol 1n Y .
j
e
v
t
able asset to the University , but persons who may be hired hen the
n. ~ which will prevent them from servino- long e.nou . to m. ke the
eligible for reti rement should cle rly un~erst~n the s1tuat1on.
i
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.
situation of the fo lowini:r nature r;ia;/ ari_se , and probablyw.,Ul ~::,
tits
4
i'
e ber of t e f1tcult. may become eligible for re+i.rernent
fo
o5 o ;
y i
to continue on part-ti:-11e empiovment, ard use : the
~

r]
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remainder> of his : e for research op Jr·"l_v e1, add such propo,.er1 ar tangement
migh~ be Illl;tu
y ac "eptab e to the University and to the employee, but h.is
rehre uie~1., allo a.:ice , based on the l'ist five yer-i.rs salary, might be reAuced
when he finally uit~ ·ork o ...his vommittee believe,s that such a situation can
?? sa ti sra.c torily re solved by retirement nd co:ritiJ1.ued employment on parttime basis under uec 1 , , " . . he emeri ~us employee may be recuirP.cl to perform
such service as he ma
e _hysic'1.lly ·-ble to perform. " .Lhe ttetirement -ct
does.not s eem to pro ibit suoh ar arrange;nent, but the solution of this
possible :proble
ill depend upon t1:e outcome of the nifference, of opinion
between the ttorn y ueneral nd. the .:>t te voa,rd of ~aucR.tion, involving ,
as it does, the questio n net.her an emeritus employee set to vork afain
may r eceive compens tion be ond the retirement aJlow~nce .
uucc eedin Le i latures have shown increac: ing liberality towa.rds
teachers w o are retired. uo one c n foretell their attitude in the future,
if there should be
decline in revenues. J.t is risky to request the tegis lat1Jre to ffiA,ke further amendments whi ch may result in less f,vorsble tred:.ment of emeriti employe so
'
ihe lat sentence of ~ec . 2 should be noted . ~he payment of
such sums~retire ent allowances , shall be mane from the iea.c her rtetirement
1 und item af the school or institution m~intPnance buclget apporti oned to
th? school district or institution in which s'l ia. person is retired. o·' voes
this mean th t oney ava il able for retirement allowances , so far as the
uniyersity is concerned , is the 11.mount pA.id b;y t~e university in~o t~e
.ttet1rernen~ .L·und, representing 3;o of the pa:rrolls.. rrobabl¥ not , 1n vi ew of
the fact tha t the rtetirement .rund , as previously stated , is mar1e up of
moneys derived from several sources o
= ttant ion is directed to ~ec .0 , 'J.n the event there shall not
be · ~u ff icie nt money in the ut te 1eRcheFs 1 li.etirement .rund t? p::ty i:-l.11.
retired employees as set f orth in this .A? t , the sta te edu~at10;1al auditor
and the state superintendent of instruction shal~- - a-pporti?n tn~ fund to
the sever· 1 county nd ins ti tu tionR.l treq sure rs in the r:at io •;hich ~he
amounts to be pR.id be r to the money in the fund H.t the time of . making
such certific· te ___ and no re ti ren employee shal 1 have any cl!'.t1m on the
:etirement fund ln excess of the amo\lnt available for ~me!'itus payo I J. t
.
1s , .therefore , po sible th-1.t an emerit1;1s empl?ye~ rece1~e only apart of his
re liremen t allowance , if the retirement fund is. 1nade qua te t? pay ·the
allowance in full . ihis vommittee bel~ ves thit., if funds are inadequate to
Pay. the allowance in full. , the Ke g:ents will._ come to the :escue by
a signing some duties , even nominal ones , with remuner~tion therefor , and
thus make up tbe deficiency in retirenm,.:b.t allo"l 2.nces .
0

,

,
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12 November, 1945
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The Comrni ttee on Academic Freedom and Tenure , requested to mEtke a
study of the Retirement Act as revised in 1945 , submits the following report.
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To the Senate of the University of New Mexico:

The Retirement Act, as revised by the 1945 Legislature , now provides
that the benefits of retirement be extended to all employees of public schools
and state educational institutions with the exception of the State Museum whose
former employees, now retired, shall not lose thei r benefits . The Act ~e qu ir es
that educational ins ti tutions accept its provisions within a certain specified
time limit, which the University of New Mexico has done , and which the NM Military
Institute has not done, since it has its own retirement plan . The plan constituted by the Act is administered by a Retirement Board which acts on recommendations for retirement.
Certain funds are set aside for the Teachers I Retirement Fund : 0/o
of the emergency school tax; 3% of the state income tax; 3/o of the receipts from
the mineral leasing tax; 3% of the payrolls of the institutions , the University
thus paying a little over ~20 , 000 . Moneys in the fund are apportioned to ~etired
employees in case the full amount can not be paid.
A teacher, or other employee , who has reached the a g, c of 60 yeE...1.'S,
and has been employed in this State fo r 15 years, is eligible for retirement on
15/20ths of the allowable maximum . The last five years of the required 15 ~ust
be served in New Mexico . Half c r edit may be given for not more than ten years
prior service in other States , which reduces the service necessary in New I~exico
to ten years. The Attorney General has r uled that the word " Sta.te 11 does not
mean foreign state . Full time c r edit may be given to all persons with prior
educational service in New Mexico for time served in the arme"d forces of the
U, S, who re - enter educational service in this state after honorable discharge
from the armed services of the U.S.
The Act further provides that any person now retired and who has
served in New Mexico for more than 30 years shall be temporarily re-empluyed and
then retired, with waiver of the requirement that the last five years prior to
retirement be served .
Retirement is possible after 20 years, irrespective of age, on allow of
the average annual salary paid during the five years prior to such
a nc e. o f 6CY/o
the
maximum retirement allowance being tlSOO, and the minimum, ~720.
retirement ,
No person who shall have qualified for retirement may be diccharfed
except for corrmission of crime or for mo r al turpitude.
A teacher who , · after five years of service , becomes totally disabled,
as detennined by medical examiners appointed by the Retirement Board, may be
retired on an allowance determined upon the ratio which his years of service bear
to twenty .
The word pension is not used in the Act . Retired persons are regarded
as employees emeriti and the allowances paid them are rega r ded as deferre d for
ser vice
·
'
· d t o per f orm sue h
alr eady rendered
, An emeritus employee may be require
~erv~ces _as he may be physically able to perfor~ . The qu~stio~ arises , Car. a_n
~stitution compel an emeritus employee to continue carrying his former load out
with no compensation beyond his retirement allowance? It is believed that che
sense of fai r ness and justice of the Regents and of the public would not counte nance such a situation . Besides , retirement allowance is raid for service
rendered before retirement ,
The Chairman of this Committee had a conference in Santa Fe with the
Attorney Genera 1
The l atter st&ted that he had handed down an opinion two years
a ~o to the effect• that retirement allowance is
.
deferred salary , not a charitable
gift , and is due despite any renumerative activity in which the emeritus er,,ployee
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might engage ; 2) that the Legislature presumably was aware of this opinion, and
can be presumed to have accepted it in the 1945 Revision; 3) that based on precedents, this opinion would be upheld in the Courts . The present impasse between
the Attorney General and the State Board of Education will have to be decicteri in
the Courts . Reference is he re made to the order issued by the State Board of
Education to cease payment of retirement allowance to those who we re r etired and
subsequently rehired in their former positions .
The Attorney General also pointed out that the Act does not take
cog,nizance of a retired teacher vho may be rehired to his former position or .vho
becomes an employee elsewhe re in the school system If such a person has be~n
retired, then unretired, so to speak, can he be retired a second time? The .P_::t
does not provide for such a contingency •
The Revised Act gives a list of sections of the earlier Act whi~h
are to be, and are, repealed . After the passage of the Act, attention was called
to a section thus rep ea led which it was desired should be continued in force
namely, that a teacher might be retired at the age of 55 years after 25 years of
service in the same institution; also , that at the age of 60 he may re quest retirement if he had served 2 O yea.rs, the last ten of which in New Mexico; and at
the age of 65 the Regents shall have the right to order retirement, These
omissions were taken care of in HB 33 . The Attorney Ceneral thinks that this
~aw will be found to be unconstitutional, and , even if found to be constitutional
it will be of ·no value because it does not specify that a person , retired under
this law shall be elig ible to receive the allowances provided for in the Revised
Act. The Committee recommends that the minutes of the Regents clearly show that
retirements are recommended in accordance with HB 72, Laws of 1945 ( Chapter 55,
Revi sed), and not HB 33 .
11
The Regents adopted the following Resolution, 26 Dec . 1944 :
1~ery
faculty member of the University who is legally eligible for retirement sha]l be
automatically retired at the age of 65, unless specially directed by the Regents . ''
It appears that thi~ resolution was so worded as to take care of a
few members of the faculty who will not be eligible for retirement at the age of
65 by making no reference to them.
This Cormnittee is of the opinion that the Regents should reconsider
this resolution and amend it so as to provide that any member of the faculty may
be retired when eligible after 20 years of service . This revision is proposed in
the belief that it may be d e sirable to retire some under the age of 65 who mav no
longer be any more adequately to the University than those who have reached the
age of 65 .
This Committee recommends that a copy of the Retirement Act be gi,en
t~ each new employee of the University prior to entering into a contract with
~1m, and receive from such new employee a written statement to the effect tr<:1.t
rhe new employee has read the Act . The same procedure should be followe in
egar~ to the Act, or Resolution, adopted by the UNM Senate and by the Regents ,
pert ~ining to Tenure
It is not desirable to prohibit the employment of any
person who is over
years of age' or any other age' for some persons, o 1~ in
~~ars, may be a valuable asset to the University, but persons who may be hJ.red
en they are at an age which will prevent them from serving lo ng enough to m9.ke
them eligible for retirement should clearly understand the situation.
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A situation of the following nature may arise, and probably will
arise. A member of the faculty may become eligible for retirement prior to a~e
of 65. He may wish to continue on p~rt - time employment, and use the remeinder
of his time for research or travel, and such proposed arrangement mi 0 ht be
mutually acceptable to the University and to the employee , but his r et ireme nt
allowance , based on the last five years salary, might be reduced when h e fin lly
quits work . This Committee believes that such a situation can be satisfc.ctor ily
resolved by retirement and continued employment on p9.rt - time basis under $e c. 1 , b ,
''The emeritus employee may be required to perform such service as he may be
physically able to perfo rm. 11 The Retirement Act does not seem to prohibit such
an arrangement, but the solution of this possible problem will depend up on the
outcome of the difference of opinion between the Atto mey General and the State
Boa rd of E.ducation , involving as it does , the question whether an emeritus employee set to work again may receive compensation beyond the retirement allowan e .
Succeeding Legislatures have shown increasing liberality towar~cl
teac hers. who are retired. No one can foretell their attitude in the future, if
there should be a decline in revenues . It is risky to request the Legislature to
make further amendments which may result in less favorable treatment of ~meriti
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employees .
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The la.st sente nce of. Sec . 2 should be noted . " The payment of such
sums (retirement allowances) shall be ma.de from the Teache r Ret irement Fu~d item
of the school or institution maintenance budget apportioned to the school di3trict
or institution in which said person is retired . 11 Does this mean that money
available for retirement allowances, so far as the University is concerned, is
the arrount paid by the University into the Retirement li'und, representing 3%of
the ~ayrolls? Probably not, in view of the fa.ct that the Retirement Fun<J., as
previously stated, is made up of moneys derived from several sources .
Attention is directed to Sec. 6, 11 In the event there shall not be
sufficient money in the State Teachers' Retirement Fund to pay all retired employees as set forth in this Act, the state educational audito r and the state
superintendent of instruction sha.11 --a.pportion the fund to the several county
and institutional treasurers in the ratio which the amounts to be paid ~ear to
the money in the fund at the time of making such certifica.te, ---a.nd no retired
emp~oyee shall have any claim on the retirement fund in excess of the _a.moi;.nt
•vai lab le for emeritus pay,• It is , the r e fore, possible that an emen tu~ e".'p loyee
receive only a part of his retirement allowance, if the r etirement fund is inadequate to pay the allowance in full. This Committee believes that , if fu11ds
are inadequate to pay the allowance in full, the Regents will come to the r escue
by assigning some duties, even nominal ones, with remuneration therefor, and thu s
make up the deficiency in retirement allowanc e s •
Respectfully submitted,
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Lynn B. Mitchell
Ralph W, Tapy
N. W. Hill
Stuart A. Northrop
H. G. Alexa.nde r
T. M. Pearce
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Dec ember 18, 1945
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To :

Fac ulty Members

From :

Eva M. Israel
The following will answer questions raised on page t hree , para graph one

. ..

of the report of the Committee on Academic Freedom and Tenure , concerning
the Retirement Act,
Albuquerque Tribune , Dec , 12 , 1945
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RUL INGS ON RETIRE vIENT

. '.

Santa Fe Dec . 12 (UP) Two opinions on teacher r e tirement were handed down
to day by b 1e office of the attorney general ,
.-· '

The first opinion , writ t en at the request of Floyd Sa ntistevan , dire tor
of t eac he r retirement, state Dept . of Educ. , stated that the salary rec ived
by an emeritus employee of a s chool after the date of his retirement cannot
be considered in determining the amount of subsequent retirement .e.y to be
received by the teacher ,
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In a nother opinion. conce r ning retirement pay for teac hers, t he a ttorney
general stated tha t in deter mining the amount of retirement pay, the salary
for the last ff ve years of consecutive service immediately prior to r e tirement
is not consid ered . Inste a d , the last five years during which each pe rson wai
~mployed as a full - time employee at full salary next preceding t he r e t i rement
1s used.
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In order to dete r mi ne exactly how many copies of the comnittee report
are still needed , wil l you please tear off the form below if you desire a
copy. I will addr ess a copy to you personally.
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....................................................... , ................ , ......
Miss Eva. M, I s rael
Box 65
University of New Mex ico
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I should like to have a copy of the report of the Committee on Academic
Freedom and Tenur e •

. ... t

Signed

